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ABSTRACT 

Nowadays in India, usage of paver blocks has become important as it is durable, and if they are interlocked 

perfectly they can sustain the huge vehicular load for about 20-25 years. India is the largest generator of waste 

which includes both industrial waste and e-waste, where generation of plastic waste and rubber waste has 

become serious concern. India generates 9.46 million tones of plastic waste annually in which nearly 40% of 

the waste remains uncollected. This waste piles up in landfills, rivers, drains, further flows into sea, leaches into 

soil and ground water. According to central pollution control board India is struggling to dispose its plastic 

wastes and has ranked third largest producer of plastic waste. The generation of rubber waste which is second 

largest waste generated in India and directly dumped into the landfill. In the present study an attempt has been 

done designing a paver block by using plastic and rubber waste as the alternative material for concrete paver 

block. The wastes are combined with different ratios to find a suitable and economical combination of 

materials. 

Keywords: Paver Block, Plastic Waste, Industrial Rubber Waste, HDPE, M-Sand, Portable Plastic Melter, Paver 

Design. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Annually the world generates 2.01 billion tones of solid waste, in which 33% of that is not managed in a safe 

manner. The waste generated worldwide per person per day averages about 0.74 kilogram but ranges widely, 

from 0.11 to 4.54 kilograms. According to the recent study the production of the waste can grow up to 3.40 

billion tones by the year 2050, more than double the population growth over the same period. Though 16% of 

the world’s population is accountable, high income countries generate around 34% of the world’s waste. The 

world’s biggest problem is plastic pollution disaster. More than half of the waste is dumped into landfills and 

only 9% of it is recycled. Plastic that is not recycled or dumped into landfills reach oceans and settle in waster 

bodies. Plastic and its waste have significant impacts on the environment and climate. Plastic has become a 

serious challenge for the natural world. Plastic waste is not being handled in a suitable manner as the world is 

not being serious and showing interests towards it. From the research the economic growth of the world, the 

speed of urbanization affects the consumption and waste generation at the same rate. To overcome this 

problem wastes is utilized in different proportions in interlocking paver block to reduce harmful, hazardous 

and adverse effect on the environment, ecosystem and human health. 

II. LITERATURE REVIEW 

1. Ambrish N P, Abhishek Y et al. The main aim of this paper is to use plastic waste and river sand in 

different proportions for the construction of paver block and conducted different tests on the blocks. Waste 

plastic bags were collected cleaned, washed and dried and later heated in a container. River sand was added 

to the molten plastic and homogenously mixed. Plastic mortar was poured into the moulds and this 

procedure was repeated for three different proportions i.e. 1:2, 1:3, 1:4 (plastic, river sand respectively) and 

compacted using steel rod. The prepared blocks were tested for compression, water absorption, 

efflorescence, fire resistance and hardness. It was concluded that plastic paver blocks showed high 

compressive strength, low water absorption, and low alkaline content making them more economical and 

cost effective. 

2. Mohan D.M.S, Vignesh J et al. This paper compares the experimental study of paver blocks made of plastic 

with fine aggregates and quarry dust. To find the workability different proportions of cubes were casted and 

the proportion was fixed. Three blocks of 1:3 proportion of material plastic with and without quarry dust 

were casted. Blocks made of conventional blocks were compared with blocks having quarry dust. 

Compressive strength, tensile strength, water absorption, acid resistance of both composition blocks was 

compared for blocks after curing it for 3,7 and 14 days. The analysis concluded that compressive strength 
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was same as conventional block, light weight, cost effective. 

3. S. Dinesh et al. This paper aims to study the different properties of paver block made of plastic, fine 

aggregate and with added colour compound red oxide. The mix proportion of ratio 1:2, 1:3, 1:4, 1:5, 1:6 

(plastic and river sand respectively) were mixed by melting the plastic and simultaneously river sand was 

added to it and poured into moulds, later dried and cured. Properties such as compressive strength, water 

absorption, fire resistance and hardness were tested. The cubes of ratio 1:4 and 1:5 showed high 

compressive strength, low water Experimental study on usage of waste in paver block absorption 

concluding that cubes were of high quality compared to other cubes. 

4. K. Goutham et al. The aim of this study is to replace plastic waste with different proportions of quarry dust, 

ceramic waste and coarse aggregate. Waste plastic was collected cleaned and melted in a container. Later 

the quarry dust, ceramic waste and coarse aggregates of 3 different proportions were mixed to the melted 

plastic. The mixture was poured to the respective moulds, compacted and left for drying. Plastic paver 

blocks of ratio PPB1 - 1:0.75:0.75:0.75, PPB2 - 1:1.5:2:0.75, PPB3 - 1:1.5:2:0.75 (plastic waste, quarry dust, 

coarse aggregate, ceramic waste) were tested for compressive strength and oven test. PPB3 blocks showed 

higher compressive strength than compared to other blocks, making them more suitable and sustainable for 

usage. 

5. Anusuri Uma, L. Srinuswamy et al. The primary objective of this paper is to study the different 

proportions of plastic waste and sand to find a suitable ratio for the paver block. Five paver blocks of ratio 

1:1, 2:1, 3:1, 4:1 (plastic and river sand respectively) were prepared Experimental study on usage of waste 

in paver block by mixing sand to melted plastic which was collected from the local plastic waste vendor and 

poured into the moulds. The results of compressive strength, waster absorption, acid resistance, and fire 

resistance test. It was conclude that water absorption abruptly increases for ratios 3:1, 4:1 and compressive 

strength increases up to 3:1 and decreases thereafter. The plastic paver blocks were not affected to acid 

attack up to 2:1. However, the plastic paver block has more beneficial than concrete paver blocks by 

reducing the plastic disposal problem and is cost efficient. 

III. METHODOLOGY 

The main objective of the experimental program was to obtain the best replacement level of plastic, M-sand and 

rubber waste in making of interlocking paver blocks instead of concrete paver blocks without affecting the 

strength properties such as compression strength, water absorption, and heat resistance. The experimental 

work is carried out on different ratios of plastic with rubber and M-sand in the paver block to find the effect of 

these materials on various mechanical properties. 

3.1 Materials Plastic 

HDPE is used having density of 0.94-0.96 g/mm2 and melting point of 120-140°C. 

Fine Aggregates 

M-sand having 4.75mm is used as fine aggregates. The test made on fine aggregates are Specific gravity – 2.64% 

and Water absorption test – 0.32%. 

Industrial rubber waste 

Prior to the use in the experiment, basic tests were carried out to determine the properties and behavior of the 

rubber. Tests carried out are Specific gravity test – 0.52 and Bulk Density of rubber – 360.6 kg/m3. 

      

                               Fig 1: Industrial rubber waste                             Fig 2: Recycled plastic pellets 
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3.2 Portable Plastic melter 

For this study, a simple and small plastic melting machine was designed. As the machines used in recycling 

industry for melting plastic is way bigger and it cannot be a mobile machine. A small machine compared to 

industrial machine was designed A cylindrical container, one indicator box is cladded on the top. The cylindrical 

container of diameter 250-300 mm and height of 300-450mm has an inlet of diameter 30-40mm at the top, 

through which the plastic material is poured and an outlet at the bottom of the container to which can be 

controlled by a valve to collect the melted material. The heat inside the container can be regulated by opening 

the pressure valve, this allows the fume out of the container. An electrical box is placed beside the container 

which has a power switch, three regulators for the three different coils placed inside the cylindrical container 

and their temperature can be altered by a temperature indicator. The container has a capacity of holding 10-12 

kilograms of plastic in it and the temperature can be varied up to 850-900° C. The equipments works with three 

phase power supply, which is connected to electrical box and coils. 

 

Fig 3: Portable plastic melter 

3.3 Design of Paver Block 

Length - 180mm Breadth – 180mm Thickness – 60mm 

    

Fig 4: 2D and 3D dimensional view of paver block 

    

Fig 5: Dimensions and shape of the paver block 
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Fig 6: Model of interlocking system 

3.4 Working 

The plastic pellet of 3-6 kg is poured into the cylinder and the inlet is closed tightly. The electrical box is 

connected to the power system. After switching on the power temperature is set around 250-400° C, once the 

coil is heated the plastic inside the container starts melting. It would take around 30-45 minutes to melt 2 

kilogram of plastic. In this study we have used plastic pellets that are formed by recycling. The plastic pellets 

are HDPE type of plastic, these plastic are the cheapest of all other recycled. The melted plastic slurry is 

collected into the moulds of required design and allowed to cool for 2 hours. Later it is de-moulded and left for 

air drying for 24 hours. Series of plastic mixes are prepared and 180x180x60 mm interlocking paver blocks are 

casted in every mix series. Plastic melter is used to melt the plastic and mixed with the other material. The mix 

prepared is filled in well prepared moulds by vibrating for some seconds to remove the air voids. The surface is 

finished off at the top portion of the mould using trowel. The specimens are detached after 24 hours and dried 

for 7 days. 

The combination of plastic and rubber waste was a failure, as plastic and rubber did not form a homogenous 

mixture. 

     

Fig 7: Uneven mixture of plastic and rubber 

3.5 Test on plastic paver block 

3.5.1 Compressive strength test 

The compressive strength of the cube specimen is determined at 7, 14 and 28 days after drying. The 

compressive strength test of three plastic specimens from each batch at each selected period is done. The 

specimens are tested in a compressive testing machine of capacity 3000KN which is upgraded with control unit 

and touch screen display unit. Both load values and stress values displayed on the screen. The specimen is 

positioned in the machine so that load is applied on the opposite sides of the block casted. The load is applied at 

rate of 140kg/cm3/min until the grater load is sustained by the specimen. The maximum stress value is noted 

and it gives the compressive strength of the specimen. According to the review of the latest literature on these 

materials these are the expected values. 
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Compression Strength (N/mm2) = Ultimate load in N / Area of cross section in mm2 

Table 1: Compressive strength blocks 

Sl No. Ratio Compressive Strength 

1 1:1 25.42 N/mm2 

2 1:2 29.26 N/mm2 

3 1:3 26.64 N/mm2 

3.5.2 Water absorption test 

The water absorption test for the specimen blocks is determined at after the specimen is soaked in water for 24 

hours at room temperature. The specimen shall than be weighed, while suspended by a metal wire and 

completely submerged in water. Then removed from water and drained allowed to dry for 1 min and visible 

surface water is removed and immediately weighed. According to the review of the literature on these 

materials these are the expected values. 

Table 2: Percentages of water absorption 

Sl No. Ratio Percentage of water absorption 

1 1:1 2.03% 

2 1:2 3.50% 

3 1:3 3.80% 

3.5.3 Heat resistance test 

The plastic is highly susceptible to fire but in case of plastic sand bricks or paver blocks and here sands acts as 

insulation. There is no visible change in structural properties of block up to 180° C, above which visible cracks 

may be seen and blocks deteriorate with increase in temperature. 

IV. RESULTS 

Results from the basic test obtained were accurate and satisfied the design standards. Design of paver blocks 

and plastic melter were done innovatively and experimental procedure was carried out to determine the 

behavior of the blocks. Compressive strength of the blocks of 1:2 ratio showed higher strength compared to 

other mixes. Water absorption increases as the ratio of the sand increases and no such changes were found in 

heat resistance strength. 

V. CONCLUSION 

The plastic sand blocks posses more advantages such as cost efficiency, recycling of plastic waste, reducing the 

plastic waste disposal problem. The natural resources consumed in manufacturing of these blocks are less 

compared to conventional paver block. The cost of paver block is reduced when compared to concrete paver 

blocks and has good heat resistance. Even though the compressive strength is low when compared to 

conventional paver blocks it can be used in gardens, pedestrian path and cycle ways etc. It can be used in non 

traffic and light traffic road. Having numerous advantages further research would improve the quality and 

durability of plastic sand paver blocks. 
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